Chaplain’s Corner
June Fun Facts

Not long ago, as I helped gather residents for a Rosary group, I
asked a woman with a bright smile who I hadn’t met yet what her
name was. Her eyes danced mischievously as she told me, and
then she said, laughing: "Now isn't that a lovely name I
have?! But I don't have any degrees!"
It is so easy in our culture to get caught up in the accomplishments and trappings of our lives. With my oldest child graduating
from high school in just a few weeks, I’ve had a front row seat to
the kind of anxiety and stress that accompanies worrying about
one’s resume, getting into a “good” school, or lining up for a
“good” career. And while being good stewards of the gifts and
opportunities God has given us is admirable, sometimes our striving can take on a life of its own, to the point that we forget what
our resident reminded me: That our amazing God calls each of us
by name, indeed counts the very hairs on our head, but doesn't
care one bit whether we have 10 degrees or none.
Indeed, we are all God’s children, equally adored, equally beloved. And certainly God has a different measure for our lives
than we might have for our own: Are we kind? Do we love God
and share that love with others? Do we help those in need? Do
we serve others with compassion and tenderness? It takes great
humility to live up to this measurement, but it is something we at
Elizabeth Seton strive to do every day. God bless all of you who is
a part of this beautiful work.
Peace, Tanya Rybarczyk, Director of Spiritual Care

National Candy Month
 National Iced Tea
 Birth Flowers are Rose & Honeysuckle
 Zodiac Signs are Gemini & Cancer
 First Month of Summer
 Known for a great wedding month
Famous Wimbledon Tennis Tournament is
played
 June 14th Flag Day
 June 16th Fathers Day
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Famous Birthdays
6/1/26
6/5/41
6/10/22
6/12/21
6/20/67

Marilyn Monroe
Robert Kraft
Judy Garland
George H.W. Bush
Nicole Kidman

6/22/49
6/23/27

Meryl Streep
Bob Fosse

May was a busy month full of fun and exciting events. We started
the month off enjoying a visit from the Boston Red Sox 2018 World
Championship trophy and enjoyed having our photos taken with it!
The fun continued as we celebrated National Skilled Nursing Care
Week, during which each day had its own theme and color. Many of
the staff and residents participated by wearing their reds, bright
yellows and blue. It was great to have everyone participate in this
celebration of our wonderful staff and residents here at the
Elizabeth Seton Residence. This year’s week was based on the
theme “Living Soulfully” which prompts us to think of things that
bring joy to ourselves and others. As a result, Elizabeth Seton
Residence and staff and residents collected and donated toiletries
to Healthcare Without Walls, a local charity that provides care to
homeless women.

JUNE EVENTS
5th
6th
7th
9th
13th
19th
21st
23rd
24th
26th
26th
27th

Goldenairs perform
Dining Services Committee
Manicures and Music
Annual Family Picnic
Tony D performs
Herbie and Steve perform
Manicures and Music
Kathy E performs
Sunny Lee performs
10am Art with Linda
2:30pm Tom M performs
Resident Council

Mother’s Day tea with Music by sunny Lee !
Putting together packages of love for Healthcare Without Walls

Keep up to date with all that’s happening
at Elizabeth Seton Residence
We send regular e-mails to our extended
Elizabeth Seton Residence families
providing all sorts of information about
events and happenings. If you would like
to receive informative e-mails from us,
please send your e-mail address to Gill
Barnard at gbarnard@schalifax.org and
she will happily add you to the list.

Giving back to our community, Healthcare Without Walls came to
pick up the Packages of Love.
We cant wait to work with them again in the fall

Resident Spotlight

Marina Haley

Administrator Corner

Milestone Service
Awards

5 Years
Berline Fontus – Juste
Marie Paul
Marina was born in Santa Ana, ElGeorge Smith
Salvador, and she and her husband,
Juan Carlos Solorzano
Pierce, came to live in the USA after
getting married in 1964. Together they 10 Years
Edelyne Bontemps
raised a family in Newton, MA. They
have five children, three girls and two Ana Fernandez
boys. Marina now has 3 grandchildren Anne Laguerre
Debbie Lane-Lesbirel
- Michael (18), Pierce (18) and
Mindy Simeus
Sunders (13). She enjoys her family
Magalie Zamor
visits.
20 Years
Marie Armand
Marina speaks both English and
Spanish and worked as a secretary for Beulah Clayton
Jorge Rivera
many years at Boston College. She
25 Years
enjoys listening to mystery books on
Julienne Clerge
tape, live music, playing bingo and
Marie Fortune
attending religious events.

Juan Carlos Solorzano of maintenance
with his supervisor Hugo Berganza

Jorge Rivera of Housekeeping with
his supervisor Andy Tenore and
Administrator Lori Ferrante

A fun fact about Marina is that she met
her husband on the romantic island of
Capri, Italy. After they met, he wrote a
letter to her and came to visit. They
were married soon after!

Marie Paul of Nursing with the
Director of Nursing, Rose DiMonda
and administrator
Lori Ferrante

Welcome Marina!

June Birthdays
3rd Dorothea T.
10th Maty M.
11th Eleanor P.
11th June M.
21st Christine L.
25 Muriel F.
25th Bertha C

Did you notice new growth in the Courtyard garden? It’s not just a
result of the May rain!! Many thanks to our friends at Merrifield
Gardens who worked with us to refresh the perennial garden and
replace some of the struggling plants with more vibrant plantings.
It looks great, just in time to kick off our season of Summer BBQs!
Our Family Picnic starts the fun on Sunday, June 9th – Families,
please remember to RSVP in advance so we can plan for this popular summer tradition! Next, we celebrate National Nursing Assistant week June 13 – 20. Our team of more than 60 CNAs ensures
our residents receive the frontline care they need 24/7, so it is our
pleasure to recognize their special contribution to our care team.
We recently acknowledged and thanked employees who celebrated
milestone years of service, and were delighted to recognize four
CNAs for over 20 years of dedicated service! At a time when many
homes struggle with constant turnover, we are particularly grateful
for the commitment all our long-term employees have made to
providing compassionate care here at Elizabeth Seton Residence.
See the list of all our milestone Service Award recipients in this
newsletter. Happy Summer!

Lori Ferrante , Administrator
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Elizabeth Seton Residence 6th Annual Family Picnic
This year’s BBQ Picnic will be held on Sunday, June 9th in
the Elizabeth Seton Residence Courtyard from 12 noon
till 2:00 pm. Live entertainment, delicious food and more!
Please RSVP by June 6, 2019 to Nicki Lanceleve at
nlanceleve@schalifax.org or 781-997-1123. Advance
reservations are required! Price is $5.00 per person,
children under 12 free.

Are you one of our Facebook followers? If not, please follow
Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook! We
regularly post
photos of our fun events and activities organized by our
wonderful Activities Department. It’s a great way to keep in
touch with all that’s going on at Elizabeth Seton Residence.
Check us out at

www.facebook.com/pg/elizabethsetonresidence

Volunteer Spotlight

Bob Hsiung
Bob Hsiung has been serving as a Eucharistic Minister here at Elizabeth Seton Residence almost every Friday for the past three
years, and for the past year has been joined
by his wife Dora. Bob is a retired architect
whose work includes many commercial and
institutional buildings on the East Coast as
well as in Europe and Asia. He and Dora
have raised three children together and continue to hold family dinner on Sundays for
their children and grandchildren. Bob is a
prolific painter who graciously exhibited
some of his work here at Elizabeth Seton
Residence last year, and donated artwork to
our Fall Fundraiser’s Silent Auction. Bob
started painting as a teenager, but began
doing so in earnest in his 50’s. He now has
a published book entitled: Looking Up:
Poems and Paintings by Robert Hsiung
(available on Amazon). Bob is also very active in his Parish, St. Ignatius in Chestnut
Hill, and is training to become a Spiritual
Director.
Bob first learned about Elizabeth Seton
Residence through his Parish. At the time
he was looking for somewhere to volunteer,
“to practice more corporeal works of
mercy.” Now he says he looks forward to
coming every week, receiving more gifts
during his time here than he feels he gives.
Bob finds our residents “wonderful to be
near,” and speaks of the impact the joy and
gratitude expressed by them has had on his
life. He finds it a blessing to be here, where
there is so much peace and joy and
gratitude even amidst suffering. And we are
blessed to have Bob serving at Elizabeth
Seton Residence!

